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Football. 

THE TEAM LEAVES FOR KENTUCKY 

AND TENNESSEE. 

Weight 1 ."■■"• pounds.   Age eighteen. 
CCNeill, Oharlottestille.Va., sec- 

ond   year   on  the    'Vars ry,    plnys 
left   tackle.    Wright   171    pounds. 

  Age twenty-one years. 
The team left yesterday afternoon j McConl,.ni Washington, D 0., 

to play a series r.f three games, the cap|aj„ 0f Western Maryland '08, 
first with Central University in p|RV8 left guard.Weight 218 pounds. 
Louisville on Saturday ; the second Age nineteen, 
with Kentucky Slate College in If. H. Allen, Botetonrt county, 
Lexington on Tanadar, Mid the last Va.,plays as centre rush for the first 
with the University of Tennessee in •*"»•• Weight 155 pounds. Age 
K.ioxville on Thursday. t.enty ll.e. 

In order In give  the   cripples a      U' »• Harrison, Leesburg.Va., first 
, .   ,.   , , .      year at  right  guard.    Weight   1118 chance In limber up and recuperate,  ' on o 

,   ,. ,.        ,. ,, ,    pounds.    Age twenty-two. nnly light practice wossone through „ ,. _ „         ,    .           „ 
. *  „b    '.      ,         B     „       ■ E. Mel). Moore,  Lexington,  Va., 

with for a few dnvs  iireeedina  the ,           . .. .   ,,   -    .,             , ^     '             K plays at right tackle for the  second 
boys' departure.   Every afternoon, MMOn    W(,j(lht ]8;) poaoil    Agp 

however, snappy signal practice was  twrntv. 
held ending with • few minutes line     K.  P. Kledsoe, Lexiigtoj,  Va., 
up against the scrubs.  Moore, liar- quarter     back,    second      year   on 
rison  mid  IfeLsod  arc  in  pretty  'Varsity. Weight 148 pounds.   Age 
good shape again, and if,   with  the   tw-nty. 
kind of ball the team   is putting up      J. W. Lee, Lexington,  Va.,  plays 
now, we don't give the   "Colonels"   left   »»lf h«* for   ">• *^°^ »«»r- 
the wrong end of the stick, then we   **••«■* ii3 l,ounu«-   A«e """"I- 
will stop prophesving. °' S" 0nion of New 0r,ei""'   IA' 

....   T "   '      '    " hilf   back   on MoOscVl   school '08. 
\\ e don t want to   appear  over-     , ..,,,,,      ... . ,      ..   '' plays right half   back.    Weight 158 

confident, for we realize that we are ,     , 
* pnitnos.  Age nineteen. 

going  up  "gainst   a   trio of strong      John   ^^   L.(ui„i|,Pi    K,M 

teams, but we believe m  our   boys' p|ayi§ his first vear on   ihe  'Varsity 
ability,  and  we  know that every u full buck.   Weight 149 pounds, 
man on the team will use his utmost Age twenty. 
endeavors to cluster Ihe |mli»s ofl SUBSTITUTIS. 

victory around the banner of Wash-       II. II. Martin, Midway, Ky.,  half 
ington and Lee. book.    Weight   147   poands.   Age 

Since Mr.Trenchard's advent the i nineteen, 
team  ,has Improved   wonderfilllv!    A-  (i- Jeskin>.  Huntington,  W. 
...id is now, we   think,   putting   up  V'«" h"" *■*  Wd«Bl 1UU P°UDd•• 
.i_ •.!•«, .• MS tw.uty six. thu snappiest and swiftest  game   ul      r„   ,       '       .,    . 

"    . u-    , E. I). Sl"«n, SLLouis, Mn., qn»r. 
unv   leaiii  in   Ihe stale.     We nonel.     .     ,    ,,.     ...... .,       '    ' ter back.  Height 151) pounds.    Age 
and cxiicct so see  this   verihed   iHll, 1 I twenty. 
Thanksgiving day   when   wc   DMStj     j   „   Elgin, Lynchburg, Va, cen- 

tre rush. Weight 117 pounds.    Age Uliickshurg in ltoaunke. 
The 'Varsity will get back home 

on next Friday and, whatever mav 
be the outcome of the games,  everv 
man in college ought   to   be at the'eighteen. 

twenty three. 
I.    It.   Ililm'S,    l.'xYgv.n,   Va., 

guard.     Weight  175 pounds.    Age 

station to meet them mid give them 
a rousing reception. 

The men and tubs, who were se- 
lected logo on the trip are as fol- 
lows : 

Uaptain, S. B. McPheeters of Co- 
lumbia, 8. 0., plays his third year 
on Ihe 'Varsity at right end. 
Weight 165 poands.    Age nineteen. 

T. A. Bledsoe of Lexington, Va, 
plays his second year as  left end. 

J. 0. Booker, Hampden-Sidney, 
full back. Weight 150 pounds. Age 
eighteen. 

The average weight of the team 
is 17'2.5 pounds ; the average age 
twenty years. 

Sewnnee is making n strong bid 
for the championship of the South, 
winning recently five successive 
games without being scored against. 

Wednesday Morning. 

President Wilson last Wednes- 
day in his talk to Ihe students dwelt 
upon three topics of interest. The 
interesting struggle ill South Africa 
was again spoken of, the ability of 
the otlicers of both armies discussed 
and   the events of   the   campaigns 
sketched. 

The convening of congress in 
December with the important ques- 
tions likely to come up in that body 
was culled lo the attention of the 
students. 

By fur ll.e most interesting topic 
to the Students, however, and the 
burden of his address was college 
athletics. A linn believer in the 
same, he spoke of the beneficial re- 
sults attendant upon a college whose 
Students indulge freely in vigorous 
alhleliu sports. 

ill intelligent men, ha said, be- 
lieve that college athletics are an 
omen of good promise to the Amer- 
ican people. lN'ot only is a vigorous 
and slulwart physical manhood pro- 
duced, but thaM sports also plnv a 
large peirtin improving the morali- 
ty of ihe student-body—providing 
a legitimate outlet fur their surplus 
strength. 

President Wilson dwelt on the 
game of football, showing that with 
the introduction of science it had 
now almost entirely lost that brutal 
and savage aspect which formerly 
characterized it. 

After describing the wonderful 
growth of athletic sports iu the 
American colleges, and the finauces 
of the athletic associations in fhe 
northern institutions, he closed his 
address by wishing cur football 
team n victorious trip into the ene- 
my's country anda round of s|H».Ui- 
ncous applause evidenced the stu- 
dents' hearty appjeciatioii of Mr. 
Wilson's reninrks. 

An humble Junior extends his 
compliments (o the considerate Sen- 
ior who constitutes himself s|>okes- 
ninn for the Law Class of 11)00. 
Ye-s, the action of the Junior Class 
relieves you (singular number) of 
adopting any oilier device. The 
present insignia of the class of 11)01 
will, doubtless, be of service to you 
next year. 

AN HuMiii.E JUNIOR. 

Literary Societies. 

THE WASH. 

The meeting of the Wash, society 
last Saturday night was an especi- 
ally interesting one. Wc were hon- 
ored with a declamation by Mr. 
Kals of the law clss, which was one 
of the best wo have hud this year. 
The literary program was carried 
out with the dignity and precision 
that, is customary in our old society 
lull. 

The question for debate was, Re- 
solved, That the present jury sys- 
tem should be al.olisl.ed, and it was 
handled admirably by the debaters 
on both sides. *Vc extend to all a 
hearty invitation to conic to our 
meetings, fiir we fiwl sure that all 
would enjoy (he interesting literary 
topics that are discussed by the so- 
ciety. 

IIRAIIAM-I.EK. 

.New officers WOK sworn in last 
Saturday  night:   Mr.   McNeil  as 
president, Mr. tiish,   vice-president. 
linth   responded to   the   mils for 
nposohes. 

The question for debate WM |«ir- 
ty allegiance, as preferable to inde- 
pendent action in   politics.    It was 
ably debated on lsith sides. 

The society then turned to the 
head of election of orators, debaters 
and officer! for .Ian. 19, 1900. Mr. 
Ott was elected president of cele- 
bration, Mr. Glass and Mr. Pres- 
ton, orators; Messrs. Lauok, Biggs, 
Fjierso.i and Moore, debutcrs. 

The work of the society is, on the 
whole, very creditable, nod the men 
are fulfilling their duties promptly 
and well, as a general thing. 

A little more strictness in collect- 
ing fines would not lie nniiss, as 
fines arc always -one of the first es- 
sentials of a gwod society. 

A devotee of Kipling,win) spends 
his spare moments in the study of 
law, on going into class recently 
quoted the passage from the "Re- 
cessional," 

"Oh Lord of II.wt. ue wltb ua yet. 
l.>-) we forget, lest we forget." 

On coming out an hour Inter he 
amended it M follows : 

''01. Lard of Ho»w roafe wHfc a» not 
For we forgot, tor we forgot." 
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how yon came by thorn. The others 
Might have the Same books  in their 
own libraries. 
If 11 thought suddenly strikes von, 

do not throw your hand »|> to your 
lieiii rod look as though yon wan 

1to».,t.rtto.hoi„toro.:Sof itoMud.nl.;.        ,      j^   lv(!,all,i,.r9   mkrht 
of Waviiiuatoii .nd L*. Unlv.riliy. I J ■ 

think it 11 ran occurrence. 
Allstud.nU.r. Inrlwd to hand In eon-        ,;1M1 „„,„,« j„ |,„ „„  t|M. „;,!,.   t|iat 

Irinulloli. nnnll .ulOsclNof lliterct to til. 
.tiid.nu  or alumnt     Such   rontrltiulluni   don't lilny   "(jlinrds li:urk." 

II.   III   P.I.I 

Personals and Briefs. 

.bould b« h.nUed In tot!:. Bdltur-ln-Clilrl. 

All matter* of burin.** nhould h. addr.*.- 
•d to tlir-nuslu... Mammcr. mid .11 oltor 
matter, flinuld come to t'i* Kdltor-ln Chief. 

;  If your   professor don't always 
ogne with what you say in ■ rooita- 
tion, nnwuiber thai he Ian the booh 
in   front of llim  mill is i"    » hettsf 

Rntrr^d .ttii. Lexiioitou. Vlrstala, Peal Iposition to know  what is correct. 
oflli le   - -I-I-C.IHI r*l.*» mail   matter. ,,., .     . ,, 

\\ Inn you an painting George 

HOARD OI-' KDITORS: Washington, don't imagine yon an 
J. Handoinh Tucker. Vu, . Kiiitnr-lntliiet. ] doing anything  against ill" Ihcultv. 
H.C. I.lnd. T.nn..  .     .      .t«il»l«nt KdiUir.   TIll'V wcmlil    IlIIVC lieell |lllt III   llic 

expense  ol buying a new   Qeorge 
long ago if our pralcoeasors had not 

Washington and Lee 

V.llmii. tlnC 

Q. U. Powell. I). C«      F. Han  Preston. »a., 

flcor*-"* Wuitur, tin..   Win. .1. r.-iuci. If, Va. 

.1. W. (Jnrrow. Tex..    .   Ilui(net- Manager, 

Y. II. \nscbutz, Va..   . ArMUant Matiatji-r. 

A  mail \\'lit» h:ts   mtlVM'tiims, mill 

riant Is h|> for llieni, wcmlmiiv, even 

ilhni.'ii   he IH.
1
  wrontr.    Infinitely 

more do we admin a man who is w"" diarming I,»»'1'-  "<-■"' *•»»" 
not ashamed toai-knowled,;,. himself »■ ■ "*"" "'' """',l ""'«*' "'"' 

"1'at" Ilarlow is in town visiting 
is olil stamping grounds. 

Mr. J. \V. 8. Tooker lias return- 
ed to eoljege eitee an absence of 
al>out five weeks,   during   whloh 
time lie "as having his eyes treated. 

Dr. Jos. Lewis Howe attended 
the Botetourt court this week to 
give expert testimony in 11 criiiiina 
ease of poisoning. 

The students' dancing class  last! 
night was graced by the presence of 
some of Lexington's fair ones. The 
nlaaswas thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. 

We are glad to see that Mr.N'i.w- 
lin, who huil his leg broken in i 

UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering;, 

Law. 

JVM. I.. WILSON, 
Presided 

^,.    runaway  iii-ciilent some time  since, 
invented that mourn lor Ins proier-| > 

out  onue   more  though   still on 
crulclies. 

Mr.   Burks Introduced   to  the 
Law Class. 

Wednesday nighl Professor Tuck- 

wrong and is not ashamed to change 
his ideas, if sueha cu'urse he proper. 
A   man   who   allows   himself to lie 
hound down to s rule will t mi 

feasting, for be hud his charges 
there lo introduce them to their new 
iuslruelor, Mr. Iturks of Bedford 
CMr.     Both of (he law eiasses were 

justice, is u slave to mere formal- "'" in l""rcu ",sw wl,l,t *■ irwhv* 
ism and the less said of .surh a one 
the nioie complimentary it will be. 
\\ e do not wish to appear in the 
role of fanlt-liniliT-in-chief, hut we 
do think (hat some uuiloim rule 
should be iiilo|ilnl liy the faculty in 
regard to absences and the like 
which Would allow less latitude for 
the indulgence of the persons] ldln» 
syncrucies of certain prcfessors. 

Ideas. 

Never run down your rival, for 
ii he wins it bespeaks badly for your 
own attainments. 

Conviction ofs man's integrity is 
hardly as substantial as the expedi- 
ent of gixxl security, when bmk- 
roptoy is pleaded. 

If blue and while don't strike you 
os 11 pretty Combination, don't com- 
bine the blue with uny other color 
while in college. It is very poor 
taste and is apt to give \on unenvia- 
ble notoriety. 

Support another's enterprise and 
he will supjiort yours. 

If you take a man's word, take it 
on paper. He might die or plead 
the statute of frauds. 

Give  others your ideas but  not 

had steered Iheni up   against and ti 
taste the cheer for which  Col Alto 
is justly liunous. Mr. Iturks met 
the imposing array ol future lawyers 
without a tremor and lei) in each 
one the feeling that the trustees 
Could not have made a lietter ehoiee. 
Pried oysters and other such aiders 
to good fecli.ig were then served by 
some of Lexington's fairest daugh- 
ters, and the party adjourned to the 
parlors where songs, jests, merry 
badinage and cigars were enjoyed lo 
a laic hour. 

Mr. Tusker was assisted in re- 
ceiving the guests by President 
Wilson. Mr. l'euick ol the Lexing- 
Inn bur, who will have charge of 
the Moot court, and Professor 
Yanee, while the mere mention of 
Mr. John L. Campbell's presence is 
a guarantee that the evening was 
made more enjoyable to Doth old uud 
young. 

With regrets that such pleasures 
should mine to an end the members 
of theclsea returned to their homes 
convinced that Mr. Tucker is a de- 
lightful host and a charming enter- 
tainer as well as an admirable in- 
structor. 

Bledaoe, T., decided at the hist 
moment yesterday to risk the loss 
of his |Hiints in Greek, and left with 
tile team.     (i inil wurk. 

Prof. Humphreys, who is an ar- I 
dent football enthusiast, ulso went ; 
with the boys. 

The Cullryian will lie out early 
next week. Tin: editor-in-chief re- 
ports that another issue will appear 
before Christinas. 

The boys gave the team n good 
Semi oil'yesterday, the professors 
having classes lit the hour of de- 
parture suspending them in time for 
the Imis to get to the station. 

Mrs. 'Wilson and Miss Mary 
Wilson left on Thursday for Mid- 
dlesex county lo sec Mr. Win. L. 
Wilson, dr., who  is ill there. 

Mr. Martin Burks during his 
visit to Lexington was the guest of 
Piofessor Tucker. Mr. llurks left 
yesterday for his home in Bedford 
City. 

Mr. It. J.' Phelps, the Ireshinun 
from North Carolina who has been 
ill with typhoid fever at President 
Wilson's left lust week for his 
home. He ex|iects to return in Jan- 
uu-'v und resume his studies. 

What is the matter with the class 
or 11)01 ? Why don't they get to- 
gether and elect their representative 
on the Calyx t The senior law eluss 
also is entitled to atiothej editor to 
fill the place of Mr. (i. C. Powell 
who was elected cditoi-in-eliicf. 

§ STUDENTS' $ 
I FAVORITES^ $ 

|*McCRUM'S*| 
JDENTIFOAM 
_, For perfect teeth olid healthy j* 
Si B'»"s. w 
J FLORAL LOTION JJ 
S For the Face and Hands. in 

COCA-COLA 
For opening llle eyes and clear-   a> 

• ing the brain. MJ 

%tccccecc«ec««e««6«j««c«jc<^ 
KOK   KIKSl'-CLAdS 

TAILORING 
00 TO 

• r. L. YOUNG, 
Corner Wa»hliiKton and Jefffranii Htreeta. 

K,:H:O:D:ES% 
Upper Main strn-t. 

Is w 11 I. UK A LI. Til K HOYS MTV 

Fine I iv h Candies and Cut Flowers, 

Bent N'lc-Naon. Tobacco and Clfcari. 

W.P. Hopkins, 
i'i-i-s.  i-m. 

Wm. U. McKlwee.Jr, 
C*uhl«i. 

8/\NK Of KOCKSKIOQE, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Capital. W'-ftM. Siiriilm. IS.50O. 
Ai^ounUol Btuil.nu aoltultwl.'. 

Dr7 jOHiNHrHARTrlAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
nrUcpon *Va*hlnH»on Street, formerly oo- 

cuiilvtl i.v tlte ihte Or. J. T. u iis.,n. 
1 irn.-»- liours W a. nt. to II p. in. 
Tnlepbonr No. 8. 

W.H. WILEY, 
l.exlna-tnn. VlrRlnla. 

Cleaning and   Pressing Clothes 
ABPECIALTV. 

Patron.K.ol scuil.nt* re.p.otrall7 aollclcd 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
FHILAUBLFIIIA, 

Have for years furnished clothing for I be 
W.H. Students. 

For samples see our student sales-agent 
hack of pontom-e. * 



Law Debate. 

The regular meeting' of (lie I-nw 

X'bating  society win   hold Tluiri- 

Iny evening, the ease fur discussion \ 

icing tlmt of   the city of   Danville 

.'8. Sutlierlin. 

Hie facts in the cise   were quite |,.      . . , .   ,     , 
„, ' the class,   and contrmtulatcu    tl 

nteresting, growing out ot loan   of        ,     . ,     , .. 
...»«..    ,,    .   , ,.     on liaving a "teacher bettor quail 
>ll,0i)O in Confederate money, for i i       i J 
.vliich Major   W. T. Sutlieilin tool; 

he city's IIUIKI lor §5,1)0(1, payable 

:wenty years after April, IStio. In 

1877   Mr. Siitlierliii8iH.il for 9900, 

his   ainouut    being clue   for   tlirccj 

rears'   interest ut (i per cent.    The 

lowe" court decideil in fivor ofSuth- 

Hnrks marie quite a pleasant talk. 

He has certainly found a home in 

the heart of each member of the 

class. 

Mr. Tucker, in his inimitable 

style, bes|Kiku for Mr. Burks the 

co-ojieraliou and eager support of 

lem 

Red 
to teach you law than any man on 

earth except Vance and myself." 

Professor Vance then made a 

brief talk, after which the society 

adjourned. 

Rloharda and Priaglu'a Mtnatrsla 

A rare treat Ilia .lore for i be adm.f 
mi,-   r.■,-y       lii,"iir.:.   A    PflU- 

MY CLOTHES arc at the 

ll.im-nlty   Demands Them. 

erlin.l which decision was carried to.",™ „"" 
; nit e-ltuieo « llollaod t big miQitrel 

the ftupwktt court  Ml« writ of su - j ,e,ti--al come, lo the opera home Wed- 

perscdiiis, and there reversed.     The ' neidaj, Noc. '-'2nd    The oooi|iany i.i- 

societvsitting as the nppelatc court!01""'"' ■>•-»--«■---  """''   ■»i»»"1 

*     . , I talent px-anr, among wliom ant inen- 
proceedeU to tnul in accordance with ; tionwd ln„  totalltMi Bill Keriamla. 

the writ. i wbnai-i r.-;■ ''■■•'■ ". i" world   v, nil. ■ liar 
i r» Kidler.tbe celebrated mimic; Bibby 

I he court was compostM   of Mr. j Kemp.ilnuioK comedian aud producer; 
a*n_y_i     >■ ft     .• l     , i»   i?   ; John I;  r,   t.h«j  Alabama UloDiom: 
Chew, chief justice ; Justices It. E.  J^. ^^JJ, J,^i»^  0rloker  J^S* 

Moore,    Wixirill,     Hampton     and | Mouarv-r, Reed end McCar.er; AMI* 
,,,.        , UrowD. Let-oil   and    Uadd,  and the fa- 
lhrockmoitoli. moua  Hi. Paul Cathedral Ohorlttera. 

llr.KlHM opened   the argument N"°r ■»-'"■■ ia th.h..i.„, of i■■Mtnl. 
i b iv  has aueii an array ol   latent been 

for   the   ■nnalluuU, claiming   that gathrreJ unile. one head; never have 
,i i    i   -       i    '"       i ■ '"ll aortfeou' ateaT* Betting, aud <v»a 
there was   no sale, but   a lutU, aud lumee been .nblbtted. 

that the   loan had   every    incident 

of usury.    In •(Making of the city's 

necessity and the mall rate of inter- 
, .        i i   i    ,i > ,   i   I Lexington Steam Laundry 

cst ilfiiiiinih.il    by  the  fontract,   he ■ * 

grew quite   eloquent ami   held the wa.r. your. ouBi,t to r... 
■ ,• ,. ,i . .i i Siieolalraree to Stutleut*. l.et Da know and 

cliac attention ol the court through-  we will aladlreaUtoryoorwork! 
«,..-■..■ »'. H. BRKTON. 

out ins argument. iur.JS. H.Moore,!   ii.no-o. Proi.ri.wr. 

first counsel for the u|)pellee, at-! 

tempted to cstublish the point of a- 

buna fide sale and mi hum ; hence | 

no usury. He also claimed that as 

Confederate money was the "univer- 

sal currency" in the South, tlturu 

was paid by Sutlierlin .811,050 ami 

Dot 10 per cent, of this sum as re- 

presenting the proportional value of 

Confederate currency to gold. Mr. 

WHIKISOII for the ap|iellant8 attempt- 

ed to prove the existence of every 

incident to usury. His argument 

WM the result of close study imp 

thought. He cited many authori- 

ties to uphold his points, und his 

reasoning was convincing. 

Mr. Hartinan closed the argu- 

ment for the appellees, claiming a 

sale and not a loan, and a sufficient; 

hazard of principal and interest as 

to render a large interest legitimate. 

The court decided in favor of the ! 

appellee, Justices Hampton nnd 

Throckniorton dissenting. The so- 

ciety, as supreme court of appeals, 

reversed the decision of the court 
and found for the appellants. 

At the   close of the   debate Mr. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PUBDBHED REGULARLY EVERT SATUltD.YY. 

Kvery Student should   MlbacriuC. 

flSfi" We especially ask the assi.-laiicc of the Alumni, ns the columns 

of the KtNli-TUM I'm will be filled only with College News, what bus 

hap|H.'iietl every week in the University ami should lie of especial interest 

to the Alumni. Show your love fiir your Alma Mater and send in your 
subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address.1. \V. GAllUOW,   Business Mar.ager' 

Look Bos 2Sli,    LEXINGTON, VA. 

STUDENTS, 
AS WELL Ad OT1.KH3.   KIND 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A nece-xarr convenience. They are used anil endor>ed i»y people ot education 
an *lie iMMt writing instrument or the day. It is the popular pen at all tha 
Unlvurelties, tieliuuliuiid Uulluued.   Asi: your dw.il.-r or write tor catalogue. 

X. *:. ir.i rv; HMA N co,, 
IK llroailuay. New Vork. N. V. 

ri.st Fountuln P«i MantiruutuiiT In the World. 

/Chesapeake and 
Va*        Ohio Railway. 

soi.in VEsriniii.KnTiiAiN.-'. 

tleclrlc   Lighted.  Steamed   Healed, with 

Dining; Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CI.IKTOS I'OltOKto 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Imlianapoli?, 

St.   I<oui5,  Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WIST. 

TI1KCIIAS. II. ELL10TTC0., 
S. w. CMMr liro.d and Race St... 

PIIILAIliaPHta. 

Comiiifnciinent   Invifations 

-111 I ('hiss Day I'rograms. 

<Hwnarti$ 
Shoes 

For Men. 
J^IGHTKN the bur 

t'e i    yonr    poor 

feet aro carryltif; by 

wearing 

'•Ha-mao-ic" 
Shoei aclentlflcally 

oomtructed on ano- 

Comlcal llnei and a 

boon to tender feet. 

Only $4.00. 
Confined to ut  for 

thin olty. all leatliot-8. 

For schedule and other Information con- 
sult 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
Tlaket Aifeut. I exluifion, Va. 

J. D. PO^TS. Aset. Geu. PaM. Agt.. 
Hlchinoud. Va. 

riaia and Fraternity Stationery. 
Pr«tttnltvOanlN uudVlaltintcOardti. 
UeutMMiid inn"' l'roK>*aina. 
Itoott Plates. 
Claw PlH and Me lal*. 

Cliii Anuuautaud Artistic HrlutliiR. 

THE  LEXINGTON 
Main Stnut, 

LEXIXQTON, VIRGINIA. 

Simple liooiii for Traveling mtn, 

~ i and Free Uns to anil from  Station. 

DR. R.W. PALMER,1   
Dentist.     ! Rates $2.00 aflfl $2.50 Per Day. 

IlO-IMS OVRIl  1'OSTOFFICB. 

Lexington, Va. 

K. ll. RnooKRMnnoiiaR, 
Proprietor. 

Graham & Co. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery, 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROA1MOKE,    VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

1,000 White Envelopes, No. 412, XX, t, 
Printed, $1.2$. 

Other ll.ml ll Similar Prie»i. 
Picttlltc* for haiidllug lorgt or mD.ll order. 

uuiuruiikMd i.i IMaiectiou o! the country 

44* Mculivn thU paper. 

T 



Class of 1900. 

The graduating class met last 
Tuesday afternoon to elect officers 
and discuss matters of interest to 
the class. Mr. F. II. Anscliiilz call- 
ed the meeting to order and asked 
for nominations for president. One 
of the members of the class, struck 
with the dignity and grace with 
which Mr. Anschutz presided over 
the meeting, promptly nominated 
that gentleman for the jwiition, and 
he was elected unanimously. Many 
were secretly anxious to obtain the 
vice-presidency as it was generally 
known to lie sinecure. Mr. Arnold, 
however, was generally considered 
to be the most suitable person to 
loom the position and he was ac- 
cordingly elected. Mr. K. II. .loy- 
ncr had evidently been electioneer- 
ing before hand and obtained the 
office ef secretary by nwlamation. 
For the office of treasurer Mr.Fish- 
biirne and Mr. AV. P. Ott were the 
110001111*. "l'ete," however, declar- 
ed that he was afraid to tnmt him- 
self in such n position and withdrew 
in favor of Ott, of whose virtue the 
class was assured. 

The contest for edilors of the 
Calyx developed some excitement, 
the nominees lieing Messrs. Fish- 
burne, Mcl'heeters and Tuckr. The 
latter gentleman was eleotod on the 
first ballot, the second Imllot result- 
ing in a tie lietween the othtr two 
gentlemen. Just'ut this point the 
president became strangely excited, 
vacated his chair, blushed deeply 
and after some hesitation (caused no 
doubt by the company he was ill) 
drew from his pocket a silver dol- 
lar and with tin: remark, "Heads 
Mcl'heeters wins, tails Fishbiniie 
loses," hurled it into the air. Down 
it came amid the breathless suspense 
of the onlookers. "Tails," annoniic- 
<il the president, "Fishbiime loses," 
nnd (he class luflved a great sign of 
relief. 

After this "llfwl dhwiw finish" 
little more could be accomplished, 
so after electing Mr. E. ]). Sloan 
historian anil discussing some mat- 
ters of business the class adjourned. 

\Vashington   Literary Society. 

PROGRAM FOR >ov. 25TH, 1890. 

Orators—Unshorn, Jones and 
Smiley. 

Declaiiners — Illedsoe, Collins, 
Wooters, Graybill. 

Debaters—Affirmative, Hartman, 
McNulty, liooglicr ; negative, Ott, 
McDowell, Scnft. 

Question—Resolved, That every 
student should have a sweetheart 

E. \Y. Q. IJooniiBR, Sco'y. 

University Directory. 

Oeneral Atliletic Association : 
President, I". II. Anschutz ; Viee- 
I'resident, Jim Marshall; Secretary, 
E. Ii. l'reston ; Treasurer, M. I'. 
Andrews. 

Retentive Committee : Professor 
D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 
Campbell, Messrs. Anschutz, Pres- 
ton, Marshall and Andrews. 

Football Team : Manager, L. C. 
Sjieers ; Captain, S. IS. McPhettcre. 

Jtaubalt Team : Manager, ; 
Captain, M. P. Andrews. 

• (htillion Club: President, J. H. 
Tucker ; Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
W. Johnson. 

IIW11 ni/(on Literary Society : 
President, E. D. Ott; Secretary, II. 
It. Graybill, 

ti'niliam~[,ec Literary •Society: 
President, J. II. Snivel;; Secretary, 
W..I. Uuck. 

Y. M. C. A. : President, C. C. 
McNeill ; Secretary, J. M. Scig. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa l'si, Phi 
Camilla Delta, Sigma Alpha Fpsi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma; Sigma Chi, 
Alpha T.i 11 Omega, Phi Delia 
Tliita, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nil, Pi 
Kapua Alpha, Phi Kappu Sigma, 
Mil Pi I.:n:,le!;l. Delta Tail Delta, 
ThetaNii E|>sili>ii. 

Shtdml l'Micatioiu : The ltisu- 
TOM I'm, published weekly by the 
students ; ,Smillitrn Collegian, pub- 
lishiil ipiaterly by the Literary So- 
cieties ; The Calyx, Annual, publish- 
ed bv the student:'. 

Owen Hardware Co 
A OK.NTS roe 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
W»- I'II rv hi .[,■■;. CAM Bit AS aud CAMS- 

UAHUPPI..BS. 
AI10 a lull line of Pine Pocket Kulves, 

KHZ .[..I and    HI.MI   Strap. 
Pistols and Aiuiuunltiuu of all kinds. 
(luns torrent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
kstalilLlieil   IN-.. 

b. G. JAHNRC & ee., 
(Successors to I.. Oi Jahnke,) 

I1IALKKS  IH 

Watches, Clocks and Iswelir. 
Hepalrlo* due Watchesa Specialty. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-Class Tailor. 
ILKAN1NU   ANI1   K KIM I lll.VJ 

n iipectalty. 

The First Thing in a Shot 
Is the Last. 

II a Mioa lilaatrd right II nt«.   And th< I 
I. tha linoortaut thin.; in   a Bboe uii'i ■ 

Hanan & Sou's Shoes 
are celebrated for their ntiinn  ae well ■* 
wearing qualltlos.   We are Ranan * Son' 
ageuU.   Glad bo show you Dow they feeiu1 

your foot. 
Wd attend to headi un well as fa*:. I 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HBAD AND FEET PITTRKS. 

CITY 
TicketOfficel 

LOW KATES and SPECIAL ARKANOB 

MENTS lor Student, and the puniln «en 

•rally. 

Met, Main street, neat door to 1*. O. 

& 0. CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket Aitrni 

—AT— 

NELSON  8TKERT. 

You will And •  aelect line or 

Stationery, Pens, Inks, Perfumery 

Soaps, etc. 

H.  O.   DOLD,       CHOICE  SODA WATER, 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNCHBURu'S LEADING 

and   HATTER 
IM TO 8=8 MAIS STREET, 

li the fuvorlte of tlie well dressed.   Visits 

Lexington each season.   Save him your or- 

ders or call when la   Ljnohburg.   It will 

n»y you. 

The Students' Friend. 
re>i>eciruliy requests eatdi of MM htw stu- 

dents to visit his place and see whtit he has 

for hliu. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 

Tie Rockliriflge County News, 
LBXINUTiiX, VA. 

Matter* of Interest about  l> iit.i:t.>n nnd i 
Wanhlrixtnn and Lee carerully reported. 

buoscrlptlon price $\M. 

Job Wort Dote WlOlitOM and DIsDiIcn. I 

COCA COLA. ' 

Telepboneil. 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room 
Flrat-Clau III   I ml and Pool Tables. 

OYSTEUS   SEKVBTl     ON     II .1 I.I' SI I 1:1.1 
llllllaril iwrlnr with th« moat MODKHN 1 _       _        

FITTIMIs. 1 ..lite and UMal alicullv. man- FKIBIl A.innrgWKU. ' 
ll,T   IIH'lll. I   _^_^__.     

ralouii.talrjwlier« all the  DBLTOACIH .    _.      .-._— — _—.. 
OK THK HBAKON are Borced. R.  S.   ANDERSON, 

Your patronajfe aolloltvd. 

JOHN S. I.A ROWE,        Students' Lamps, Fine China 
Wa.lilllKtou ftroat I CUT OLABB. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO.,|~     "wMrWALZT 
Manuracturer. and 0.1ml. L^     ^   Confect,oner 

Fnrniture, Mattresses, Etc., i TOBAUW, c.o«m «C  
Islington.Va. I C.E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND YOUR SHOES. 
Patronize him. It*, palronls-s  u«. 

J. la, McOOWN, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
MlM.KK'rf in,n ST\N0. 

Special rales Pi Studeut* and Cadets. 

THI3   SPACB IS RBSEKVKD 

—FOB THE— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which solicits Yonit business and guaran- 
tees satlsfctory service. 

NEWMAN, 

'THE NEWSDEALER. 
All magazines, periodicals, etc..  In stook. 

student* Invited to call. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : SlIOEMAKKlt. 

Reuilrlnic neatly done and well. Thirty- 
four yearn' experience. 

Templeton House. 
Oysters In «»*rv style In e«M*on, Sitoolal 

rates to visiting Mil tvums. I'arty Hucpwrs 
a specialty.   In rear or Court House. 

],. W. MOOHE, 

SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Next Door to Bank »• Itockbrldtce. 

Leiiiiztoo Mniii'il Telepboue Company, 
T. S. DL'KWi-LL, nanajtcr. 

IM Subscribers In Lexlmcton and County. 
Oinceon Wiirnn.;t.Mi  btreut. 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I unches served at all hours.  Oys'.ers s 

specialty.       Opposite HaptUt ch'trcli. 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Heduced rates to Students and Cadata. 

WASHING! 
Toucan liareall vnurnaahlnKdona I>T a 

Fiiisr - OQM S-TBAM    LAOHDUr   roi 
»l.SO   rCR   MONTH,    "ora mtHIHl 

Inuulrif ol 
W. J. LAncK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAUKTOUlinEK AT 

WEAVER'S 


